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THIS LEASE isbetween the STATE OF WASHINGTON,
and ICICLE ACQUISITION
NaturalResources ("State"),
Washington corporation("Tenant").

actingthrough the Department of
LLC a
SUBSIDIARY,

BACKGROUND
Tenant desiresto leasethe aquaticlandscommonly known as PortAngeles Harbor,which isa
harborarealocatedinClallam County, Washington, from State,and Statedesiresto leasethe
to
propertyto Tenant pursuantto theterms and conditionsof thisLease. Statehas authority
enterintothisLease under Chapter 43.12,Chapter 43.30 and Title79 of the Revised Code of
Washington (RCW).
THEREFORE,

the Partiesagree as follows:
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SECTION
1.1

1 PROPERTY

Property Defined.
Stateleasesto Tenant and Tenant leasesfrom Statethe realpropertydescribedin
(a)
ExhibitA togetherwith allthe rightsof State,ifany, to improvements on and
the Property,but subjectto the exceptionsand restrictions
easements benefiting
the "Property").
setforthinthisLease (collectively
of thirdpartiesnoted intherecords
to
validinterests
all
This
Lease
is
subject
(b)
theCommissioner of PublicLands,
or
on
file
intheOfficeof
Clallam
of
County,
Olympia, Washington; rightsof the publicunder the PublicTrustDoctrineor
and treatyrightsof IndianTribes.
federalnavigationservitude;
includea
does
not
This
Lease
rightto harvest,collector damage any natural
(c)
or a
mineralrights;
resources,
includingaquaticlifeor livingplants;water rights;
exceptto
rightto excavateor withdraw sand,gravel,or othervaluablematerials,
(d)

theextentexpresslypermittedin ExhibitB.
Statereservesthe rightto granteasements and otherlanduseson the Propertyto
otherswhen theeasement or otherlanduseswillnot interfere
unreasonablywith
thePermittedUse.

1.2

Survey and Property Descriptions.
Tenant preparedExhibitA, which describesthe Property.Tenant warrantsthat
(a)
of the Lease boundariesand the
ExhibitA isa trueand accuratedescription
constructed
or
alreadyexistinginthe Lease area.Tenant's
improvements to be
of the Propertyboundariesis
to providea trueand accuratedescription
obligation
(b)

a materialterm of thisLease.
State's
agreement thatTenant's
acceptanceof ExhibitA does not constitute
theactualamount of landused by Tenant.
accuratelyreflects
propertydescription
Statereservesthe rightto retroactively
adjustrentifatany time duringtheterm of
the Lease Statediscoversa discrepancybetween Tenant'spropertydescription
and the areaactuallyused by Tenant.

regardingthe conditionof the Property,
Inspection. Statemakes no representation
of the PropertyforTenant'sPermittedUse,
the
on
the
located
Property, suitability
improvements
accessto the
of utility
availability
rights,
compliance with governmental laws and regulations,
Property,or theexistenceof hazardoussubstanceson the Property.Tenant inspectedthe
1.3

Propertyand acceptsit"AS IS."

SECTION

2 USE

2.1
Permitted Use. Tenant shalluse the Propertyfor:net pen aquacultureforAtlantic
Salmon (the"PermittedUse"),and forno otherpurpose.ExhibitB describesthePermittedUse
in ExhibitB.
indetail.The PermittedUse issubjectto additional
obligations
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Restrictionson Permitted Use and Operations. The followinglimitations
apply tothe
does
the
Tenant's
with
land.
state-owned
and
following
compliance
aquatic
adjacent
Property
under any otherprovisionof thisLease.
not limitTenant'sliability
Tenant shallnot cause or permit:
(a)
(1)
Damage to naturalresources,
Waste, or
(2)
unlessapproved by Statein writing.This prohibition
(3)
Deposit of material,
wood waste,refuse,garbage,
includesdepositof fill,
rock,earth,ballast,
of any type,or othermatter.This prohibition
waste matter,pollutants
includesexcessiveaccumulationof surplusfeedor otherbyproducts
from net pen operation.
resulting
shall
not
cause
or permit scouror damage to aquaticlandand
Tenant
(b)

2.2

includesthe followinglimitations:
vegetation.This prohibition
Tenant shallnot use or allow use of a pressurewasher to cleanunderwater
(1)
surfacesunlessthewater isdeeperthan seven (7)feetatthetime.
Tenant
shallnot allow moorage or anchorage of vesselsinwater more
(2)
shallowthan seven (7)feetatthe extreme low tideor water.
Ifanchoring,Tenant shalluse and shallrequireuse of anchor lineswith
(3)
midlinefloats.
atalltimes,keep currentand comply with all
2.3
Conformance with Laws. Tenant shall,
and other
conditionsand terms of permits,licenses,
ordinances,statutes,
certificates,
regulations,
or
of
the
Tenant'suse
and
rules
Property.
occupancy
regulations
regarding
government
Liens and Encumbrances. Unless expresslyauthorizedby Statein writing,Tenant shall
the
keep
Propertyfreeand clearof liensor encumbrances arisingfrom the PermittedUse or
Tenant'soccupancy of the Property.

2.4

SECTION

3 TERM

3.1
Term Defined. The term of thisLease isten (10)years(the"Term"), beginningon the
1stday of October,2015 (the"Commencement Date"),and ending on the 30thday of September,
2025 (the"TerminationDate"),unlessterminatedsooner under theterms of thisLease.
Renewal of the Lease. This Lease does not providea rightof renewal. Tenant may
to grant.Tenant must apply fora new leaseat
fora
new lease,which Statehas discretion
apply
to
TerminationDate.
Statewill
leastone (1)year prior
notifyTenant withinninety(90)days of
itsintentto approve or deny a new Lease.

3.2

3.3

End of Term.
or terminationof thisLease,Tenant shallremove
(a)
Upon the expiration
inaccordancewith
Section7, Improvements, and surrenderthe
Improvements
same
or
better
conditionas on theCommencement Date,
to
Stateinthe
Property
reasonablewear and tearexcepted.
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(b)

(c)

Definitionof Reasonable Wear and Tear.
from the PermittedUse
Reasonable wear and tearisdeterioration
resulting
(1)
or
thathas occurredwithout neglect,
accident,
negligence,carelessness,
abuse of the Propertyby Tenant or any otherperson on the premises with
the permissionof Tenant.
Reasonable wear and teardoes not includeunauthorizeddepositof
(2)
of whether the deposit
materialprohibitedunder Paragraph2.2 regardless
to or the byproduct of the PermittedUse.
isincidental
IfPropertyisinworse condition,
exceptingforreasonablewear and tear,on the
on
the
Commencement
surrenderdatethan
Date,the followingprovisionsapply.
StateshallprovideTenant a reasonabletime to takeallstepsnecessaryto
(1)
remedy the conditionof the Property.Statemay requireTenant to enter
or otheruse authorization
intoa right-of-entry
priorto theTenant entering
the Propertyifthe Lease has terminated.
IfTenant fails
to remedy theconditionof the Propertyina timelymanner,
(2)
Statemay take stepsreasonablynecessaryto remedy Tenant'sfailure.
Upon demand by State,Tenant shallpay allcostsof State'sremedy,
includingbut not limitedto thecostsof removing and disposingof any
from
materialdepositedimproperlyon the Property,lostrevenue resulting
with
costsassociated
and
administrative
the conditionof the Property
State'sremedy.

3.4

Holdover.
IfTenant remains in possessionof the PropertyaftertheTermination Date,the
(a)
occupancy willnot be an extensionor renewal of the Term. The occupancy will
to theterms of thisLease,which
be a month-to-month tenancy,on terms identical
written
notice.
eitherPartymay terminateon thirty(30)days'
The monthly rentduringtheholdoverwillbe the same rentthatwould be
(1)
ineffectand alladjustmentsinrentwere made
due ifthe Lease were still

(b)

inaccordancewith itsterms.
(2)
Payment of more than the monthly rentwillnot be construedto createa
periodictenancy longerthan month-to-month. IfTenant pays more than
the monthly rentand Stateprovidesnoticeto vacatethe property,State
shallrefundtheamount of excess payment remaining aftertheTenant
ceasesoccupationof the Property.
to do so withinthe
IfStatenotifies
Tenant to vacatethe Propertyand Tenant fails
and shallowe the Stateall
time setforthinthe notice,Tenant willbe a trespasser
amounts due under RCW 79.02.300or otherapplicablelaw.

SECTION

4 RENT

4.1
Annual Rent. Tenant shallpay to Statean annual rentbased on a Fixed Minimum
Annual Payment and any ProductionPayment inexcessof the Fixed Minimum Annual Payment.
Any payment not paid by State'scloseof businesson thedatedue ispastdue.
LandsNetPenLease
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(a)

Fixed Minimum Annual Payment. Tenant shallpay Statea Fixed Minimum
Annual Payment of Thirty-ThreeThousand Seven Hundred Forty-Fiveand
which isdue and payable in fullon or beforethe
96/100 Dollars($33,745.96),
Commencement Date,and on or beforethe same dateof each year thereafter.

(b)

ProductionPayment.
Tenant shallpay Statea ProductionPayment calculatedinaccordance
(1)
The ProductionPayment, or a portionof it,is
with Paragraph4.1(b)(2).
due and payablethirty
days afterthe end of each quarterinwhich the
of
yearlyaggregate quarterlyProductionPayments exceeds the Fixed
Minimum Annual Payment forthatyear as follows:
At theend of the first
(i)
quarterof each leaseyear,Tenant shallbegin
the
Production
computing
Payment due attheend of each quarter.
inwhich
of
the
the aggregateof allthe quarterly
At
theend
(ii)
quarter
ProductionPayments withina singleleaseyear exceeds theFixed
Minimum Annual Payment forthatyear,Tenant shallpay Statean
amount equal to the excess.Tenant then shallpay quarterly
ProductionPayment infullthrough theremainderof the leaseyear.
The ProductionPayment iscalculated
by multiplyingthetotalnumber of
(2)
of
Salmon
sold
the
during
quarterby the averagepriceper pound
pounds
forthe fishduringthe quarterand a royaltyrate.
from the pricepaid to the producer
The averagepriceiscalculated
(i)
minus processingcosts("ex-farmgateprice").
on a slidingscaleinaccordancewith
(ii) The royaltyrateiscalculated
thechartin ExhibitC.
to a refundifthe Fixed Minimum Annual Payment fora
Tenant isnot entitled
leaseyear exceeds the sum of ProductionPayments forthatyear. Production
Payments do not carry-backor carry-forwardfrom one leaseyear to another.
Tenant shallsubmit a quarterlyreportwith thetotalnumber of pounds of product
soldand the averagepriceper pound during each quarterto Stateand the
(30)days aftertheend of each
Department of Fishand Wildlifewithinthirty

(c)

(d)

quarter.
Payment Place. Tenant shallmake payment to FinancialManagement Division,1111
Washington St SE, PO Box 47041, Olympia, WA 98504-7041.

4.2

SECTION

5 OTHER

EXPENSES

5.1
Utilities.
Tenant shallpay allfeescharged forutilities
requiredor needed by the
PermittedUse.
Taxes and Assessments. Tenant shallpay alltaxes(includingleaseholdexcisetaxes),
to the Property,Tenant's
assessments,and othergovernmentalchargesapplicableor attributable
leaseholdinterest,
the improvements, or Tenant'suse and enjoyment of the Property.

5.2
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Tenant may contestany tax or assessmentatitssole
5.3
Right to Contest. Ifin good faith,
costand expense. At the requestof State,Tenant shallfurnishreasonableprotectionintheform
from such
to State,againstlossor liability
of a bond or othersecurity,
resulting
satisfactory
contest.
or other
Proof of Payment. Ifrequiredby State,Tenant shallfurnishto Statereceipts
the payment of amounts thisLease requiresTenant to pay.
evidence establishing
appropriate

5.4

to pay amounts due under thisLease,Statemay pay the
Failureto Pay. IfTenant fails
5.5
amount due, and recoveritscostinaccordancewith Section6.

SECTION

6 LATE

PAYMENTS

AND

OTHER

CHARGES

Failureto Pay Rent. Failureto pay rentisa defaultby the Tenant.Statemay seek
6.1
as provided inthisSection6.
remedies under Section14 as well as latechargesand interest
Late Charge. IfStatedoes not receiveany fullrentpayment withinten (10)days of the
6.2
datedue, Tenant shallpay to Statea latecharge equal to fourpercent(4%) of the unpaid amount
to defraythe overhead expenses of Stateincidentto
or FiftyDollars($50),whichever isgreater,
the delay.
6.3

InterestPenalty for Past Due Rent and Other Sums Owed.
on the pastdue rentatthe rateof one percent(1%) per
Tenant shallpay interest
(a)
month untilpaid,inadditionto paying the latechargesdeterminedunder
Paragraph6.2. Rent not paidby the closeof businesson thedue datewillbegin
the day afterthe due date.
accruinginterest
IfState
or
advances
any amounts foror on behalfof Tenant,Tenant shall
(b)
pays
on that
reimburseStatefortheamount paid or advanced and shallpay interest
notifies
thedateState
month
from
amount attherateof one percent(1%) per
but isnot limitedto,State's
Tenant of the payment or advance. This includes,
insurance
of
taxesof
kind,assessments,
premiums, costsof removal
any
payment
under
or
of
materials
and disposal
any provisionof thisLease,or
Improvements
otheramounts not paid when due.

Referral to CollectionAgency and CollectionAgency Fees. IfStatedoes not receive
(30)days of thedue date,Statemay referthe unpaid amount to a
payment withinthirty
Tenant
19.16.500or otherapplicablelaw. Upon referral,
collection
agency as providedby RCW
shallpay collection
agency feesin additionto the unpaid amount.
6.4

an amount less
No Accord and Satisfaction.IfTenant pays,or Stateotherwisereceives,
6.5
than the fullamount then due, Statemay apply such payment as itelects.Statemay accept
payment in any amount without prejudiceto State'srightto recoverthebalanceof the rentor
pursue any otherrightor remedy. No endorsement or statementon any check,any payment, or
accordand satisfaction.
any letter
accompanying any check or payment constitutes
LandsNetPenLease
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6.6
No Counterclaim, Setoff,or Abatement of Rent. Except as expresslysetforth
elsewhereinthisLease,Tenant shallpay rentand allothersums payableby Tenant withoutthe
requirementthatStateprovidepriornoticeor demand. Tenant'spayment isnot subjectto
deduction,defenseor abatement.
setoff,
counterclaim,

SECTION
7.1

7 IMPROVEMENTS

Improvements Defined.
with RCW 79.105 through 79.145,areadditions
(a)
"Improvements," consistent
but isnot limitedto,fill,
to
the
land. This includes,
or
attached
within,upon,
and
otherfixtures.
structures,
bulkheads,docks,pilings,
means itemsthatcan be removed from the Propertywithout
"Personal
Property"
(b)
to
the
(1)injury
Propertyor Improvements or (2)diminishingthevalueor utility
or
of the Property Improvements. Net pens arePersonalProperty.
"State-Owned Improvements" are Improvements made or owned by State.State(c)
or additionto StateOwned Improvements includesany construction,
alteration,
(d)
(e)

Owned Improvements made by Tenant.
"Tenant-Owned Improvements" are Improvements authorizedby Stateand (1)
made by Tenant or acquiredby Tenant from the priortenant.
"UnauthorizedImprovements" are Improvements made on the Propertywithout
State'spriorconsentor Improvements made by Tenant thatdo not conform to
planssubmittedto and approved by the State.

7.2
Date,the followingImprovements are
ExistingImprovements. On theCommencement
of fourteen(14)net
locatedon the Property:Two (2)separatesteelcage structures
consisting
containmentnets,two (2)predator
twenty (20) individual
pens and six(6)net pens respectively,
wooden
one
anchors,
nets,thirty-eight
(1)
barge forstoringnets,one (1)steel
(38)Danforth-style
used forstaffquartersand an unknown quantityof
forhousing feed,one (1)structure
structure
The Improvements are
used forfloatation.
tiresused as fendersand encapsulatedbillets
tractor
Tenant-Owned Improvements.
7.3

Construction,Major Repair, Modification,and Demolition.
This Paragraph 7.3 governs construction,
alteration,
replacement,major repair,
(a)
deconstruction
o
f
and
demolition,
modification,
Improvements ("Work").
All Work must conform to requirementsunder Paragraph 7.4.Paragraph I1.3,
(b)
alsoappliesto allWork
which appliesto routinemaintenance and minor repair,
under thisParagraph 7.3.
(c)
Except inan emergency, Tenant shallnot conduct any Work withoutState'sprior
writtenconsent,as follows:
Statemay deny consentifStatedeterminesthatdenialisinthebest
(1)
interests
of the Stateor ifproposed Work does not comply with Paragraph
conditionsreasonablyintended
7.4and I1.3.Statemay impose additional
to protectand preservethe Property.IfWork isforremoval of
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(2)

Improvements atEnd of Term, Statemay waive removal of some or all
Improvements.
Except inan emergency, Tenant shallsubmit to Stateplansand
describingthe proposed Work atleastsixty(60)days before
specifications
unlessTenant and
to regulatoryauthorities
submittingpermitapplications
At a minimum, or
to
otherwise
coordinate
State
permitapplications.
agree
at
ifno permitsare necessary,Tenant shallsubmit plansand speciHeations

(d)

leastninety(90)days beforecommencement of Work.
Statewaives the requirementforconsentifStatedoes not notifyTenant of
(3)
itsgrantor denialof consentwithinsixty(60)days of submittal.
Tenant shallnotifyStateof emergency Work withinfive(5)businessdays of the

(e)

Tenant shallprovideStatewith plans
of such Work. Upon State'srequest,
start
of emergency Work.
or as-builts
and specifications
Tenant shallnot commence or authorizeWork untilTenant or Tenant'scontractor
has:
(1)

(f)

(g)
(h)

Obtained a performance and payment bond inan amount equal to one
hundred twenty-fivepercent(125%) of theestimatedcostof construction.
Tenant shallmaintainthe performance and payment bond untilTenant
pays infullthe costsof the Work, includingalllaborersand material

persons.
Obtained allrequiredpermits.
(2)
Before completing Work, Tenant shallremove alldebrisand restorethe Property,
IfWork isintendedforremoval of
to an orderlyand safecondition.
Improvements atEnd of Term, Tenant shallrestorethe Propertyinaccordance
with Paragraph 3.3,End of Term.
plans
Upon completingwork, Tenant shallpromptly provide Statewith as-built
and specifications.
Stateshallnot charge rentforauthorizedImprovements installed
by Tenant
rentforsuch
but
State
this
Term
of
this
Lease,
Improvements
may charge
during
forthe
when and ifTenant or successorobtainsa subsequentuse authorization
Propertyand Statehas waived the requirementfor Improvements to be removed
as provided in Paragraph 7.5.

7.4

Standards for Work.
of StandardsforWork.
(a)
Applicability
standards
forWork in Paragraph7.4(b)apply to Work commenced in
The
(1)
Date.Work has
thefiveyearperiodfollowingtheCommencement
commenced ifStatehas approved plansand specifications.
IfTenant undertakesWork fiveyearsor more aftertheCommencement
(2)
Date,Tenant shallcomply with State'sthen currentstandardsforWork.
State'scurrentstandardsfor
At Tenant'soption,Tenant may ascertain
(3)
Work as follows:
forState'sapprovalas
Before submittingplansand specifications
(i)
requiredby Paragraph 7.3 of the Lease,Tenant shallrequestState
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to provideTenant with then currentstandardsforWork on Stateowned Aquatic Lands.
(30)days of receivingTenant'srequest,Stateshall
(ii) Within thirty
provideTenant with currentstandardsforWork, which willbe
forthe purpose of State'sapprovalof Tenant'sproposed
effective
forState's
Work provided Tenant submits plans and specifications
forstandards.
approvalwithintwo (2)yearsof Tenant'srequest
(iii) IfStatedoes not timelyprovide currentstandardsupon Tenant's
request,thestandardsunder Paragraph7.4(b)apply to Tenant's
as required
Work providedTenant submits plansand specifications
by Paragraph 7.3withintwo (2)yearsof Tenant'srequestfor
(iv)

(b)

standards.
IfTenant fails
to (1)make a requestforcurrentstandardsor (2)
to Stateafterreceiving
timelysubmit plansand specifications
Tenant shallmake changes in plansor Work
currentstandards,
necessaryto conform to currentstandardsforWork upon State's

demand.
StandardsforWork.
Statewillnot approve plansto constructnew Improvements or expand
(1)
designatedby Stateas important
existingImprovements in or over habitats
Tenant shallconfirm locationof importanthabitaton Property,if
habitat.
inaccordance
any, with Statebeforesubmittingplansand specifications
with Paragraph 7.3.

7.5

Improvements at End of Lease.
Disposition
Tenant shallremove Tenant-Owned Improvements inaccordancewith
(1)
or cancellation
of the
termination,
Paragraph 7.3 upon the expiration,
Lease unlessStatewaives the requirementforremoval.
Tenant-Owned Improvements remaining on the Propertyon the
(2)
dateshallbecome State-Owned
terminationor cancellation
expiration,
without
payment by State,unlessStateelectsotherwise.
improvements
Statemay refuseor waive ownership. IfRCW 79.125.300or 79.130.040
to payment
apply atthetime thisLease expires,Tenant could be entitled

Tenant-Owned
(a)

(b)

by the new tenantforTenant-Owned Improvements.
IfTenant-Owned Improvements remain on the Propertyafterthe
(3)
datewithoutState'sconsent,State
or cancellation
termination,
expiration,
may remove allImprovements and Tenant shallpay State'scosts.
ConditionsUnder Which StateMay Waive Removal of Tenant-Owned
improvements.
Statemay waive removal of some or allTenant-Owned Improvements
(1)
of the Stateand
whenever Statedeterminesthatitisinthebestinterests
t
he
Tenant
re-leases
of
whether
Property.
regardless
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(2)

(3)

the Property,Statemay waive requirementto remove
IfTenant re-leases
Tenant-Owned Improvements. Statealsomay consentto Tenant's
continuedownership of Tenant-Owned Improvements.
the Property,Statemay waive requirementto
IfTenant does not re-lease
of a timely
remove Tenant-Owned improvements upon consideration
requestfrom Tenant,as follows:
Tenant must notifyStateatleastone (1)year beforethe
(i)
TerminationDate of itsrequestto leaveTenant-Owned
Improvements.
State,withinninety(90)days of receivingTenant'snotification,
willnotifyTenant whether Stateconsentsto some or allTenantto grant
Owned Improvements remaining.Statehas no obligation
consent.
to respond to Tenant'srequestto leave
(iii) State'sfailure
Improvements withinninety(90)days isa denialof the request.

(ii)

(c)

Tenant'sObligationsifStateWaives Removal.
Tenant shallnot remove Improvements ifStatewaives the requirementfor
(1)
removal of some or allTenant-Owned Improvements.
Tenant shallmaintainsuch Improvements inaccordancewith thisLease
(2)
to
date.Tenant isliable
or cancellation
untilthe expiration,
termination,
Stateforcostof repairifTenant causesor allowsdamage to
Improvements Statehas designatedto remain.

7.6

Dispositionof Unauthorized Improvements.
Unauthorized Improvements belong to State,unlessStateelectsotherwise.
(a)
Statemay either:
(b)
Consent to Tenant ownership of the Improvements, or
(1)
or
(2)
Charge rentforuse of the Improvements from thetime of installation
and
construction
(i)
Require Tenant to remove the Improvements inaccordancewith
Paragraph 7.3,inwhich case Tenant shallpay rentforthe
Improvements untilremoval,
(ii) Consent to Improvements remaining and Tenant shallpay rentfor
the use of the Improvements, or
(iii) Remove Improvements and Tenant shallpay forthecostof
inwhich case Tenant shallpay rentforuse
removal and disposal,
of the Improvements untilremoval and disposal.

7.7

Dispositionof Personal Property.
Tenant retainsownership of PersonalPropertyunlessTenant and Stateagree
(a)
otherwisein writing.
Tenant
shallremove PersonalPropertyfrom the Propertyby the Termination
(b)
Date. Tenant isliablefordamage to the Propertyand Improvements resulting
from removal of PersonalProperty.
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(c)

Statemay sellor disposeof allPersonalPropertylefton the Propertyafterthe
TerminationDate.
IfStateconductsa saleof PersonalProperty,Stateshallapply proceeds
(1)
costsin conductingthe sale,second to
first
to the State'sadministrative
thatthen
of
amount
may be due from theTenant to the State.
payment
(2)

Stateshallpay the remainder,ifany, to theTenant.
IfStatedisposesof PersonalProperty,Tenant shallpay forthe costof
removal and disposal.

Dispositionof State-Owned Improvements. Tenant shallremove State-Owned
or cancellation
termination,
Improvements inaccordancewith Subsection7.3 by the expiration,
dateof thisLease unlessStatewaives the requirementforremoval.
7.8

SECTION
8.1

8 ENVIRONMENTAL

LIABILITY/RISK

ALLOCATION

Definitions.
"Hazardous Substance"means any substancethatnow or inthefuturebecomes
(a)
or localstatute,
ordinance,rule,
state,
regulatedor definedunder any federal,
to human health,environmentalprotection,
or otherlaw relating
regulation,
or cleanup.
contamination,
pollution,
release
of Hazardous Substance"means a releaseor
"Releaseor
threatened
(b)
(c)

(d)

(e)

threatenedreleaseas definedunder any law describedin Paragraph8.1(a).
"Utmost care"means such a degree of careas would be exercisedby a very
careful,
prudent,and competent person under the same or similarcircumstances;
the standardof care applicableunder the Washington StateModel Toxics Control
Act ("MTCA"), Chapter 70.105 RCW, as amended.
when used inthisSection8 means Tenant or Tenant's
"Tenant and affiliates"
licensees,
affiliates,
contractors,
subtenants,
agents,employees,guests,invitees,
or any person on the Propertywith theTenant'spermission.
as used inthisSection8 means any claims,demands, proceedings,
"Liabilities"
feesand
lawsuits,
damages, costs,expenses,fees(includingattorneys'
orjudgments.
disbursements),
penalties,

8.2

General Conditions.
under thisSection8 extendto thearea in,on, under,or
Tenant'sobligations
(a)
above:
The Propertyand
(1)
(2)
Adjacent state-ownedaquaticlandsifaffectedby a releaseof Hazardous
Substancesthatoccursas a resultof the PermittedUse.
(b)

Standardof Care.
Tenant shallexercisethe utmost carewith respectto Hazardous
(1)
(2)

Substances.
actsor omissionsof
Tenant shallexerciseutmost careforthe foreseeable
with respectto Hazardous Substances,and the foreseeable
thirdparties
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consequences of thoseactsor omissions,to theextentrequiredto establish
defenseunder the law.
a viable,third-party
8.3

Current Conditions and Duty to Investigate.
about theconditionof the Property.Hazardous
Statemakes no representation
(a)
exist
Substancesmay
in,on, under,or above the Property.
or supply
This Lease does not impose a duty on Stateto conduct investigations
(b)
informationto Tenant about Hazardous Substances.
forconductingallappropriateinquiryand gathering
Tenant isresponsible
(c)
suf6cientinformationabout the existence,
scope,and locationof Hazardous
Substanceson or nearthe PropertynecessaryforTenant to meet Tenant's
the Propertyforthe PermittedUse.
under thisLease and utilize
obligations

8.4

Use of Hazardous Substances.
shallnot use,store,
Tenant and affiliates
handle,
generate,process,transport,
(a)
inaccordancewith
all
o
r
of
Hazardous
Substances,except
release, dispose
applicablelaws.
Tenant shallnot undertake,or allow othersto undertakeby Tenant'spermission,
(b)
thatresultina releaseor threatened
or failure
to act,activities
acquiescence,
(c)

(d)

releaseof Hazardous Substances.
Ifuse of Hazardous Substancesrelatedto Tenant'suse or occupancy of the
inviolation
of law:
Propertyresults
and
Tenant shallsubmit to Stateany plans forremedying the violations,
(1)
Tenant shallimplement any remedialmeasures to restorethe Propertyor
(2)
naturalresourcesthatStatemay requirein additionto remedialmeasures
requiredby regulatoryauthorities.
shallobservethe followingHazardous
At a minimum, Tenant and affiliates
Ifthe Washington Department of Ecology, U.S.
standards.
Substancesoperational
different
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency or otherregulatoryagency establishes
under the PermittedUse, Tenant shall
standardsapplicableto Tenant'sactivities
to theenvironment.
meet thestandardthatprovidesgreaterprotection
or vesselswithout
overwaterstructures
on
Tenant
shall
not
work
allow
(1)
the water,including:
of
toxinsto
measures to preventdischarge
protective
Tenant shallnot cause or allow underwaterhullscrapingand other
(i)
(ii)

underwaterremoval of paints.
work from
Tenant shallnot cause or allow underwaterrefinishing
industrial
unless
an
boatsor temporary floats
permittedby
NationalPollutionDischarge EliminationSystem (NPDES)

permit.
(iii) Tenant shallnot cause or allow above thewaterlineboat repairsor
in-waterexcept iflimitedto decks and superstructures
refinishing
in-water
and lessthan 25 percentofa boat isrepairedor refinished
per year.
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Tenant shalluse and requireothersto use tarpsand otherdust,drip
boats
and spill
containmentmeasures when repairingor refinishing
inwater.
Tenant shallnot storeor allow othersto storefueltanks,petroleum
and chemicals
machinery coolants,lubricants
products,hydraulicfluid,
(iv)

(2)

(3)

(4)
(5)
(e)

above thewater surface.
not inuse in locations
Tenant shallinspectallequipment usingpetroleumproducts,hydraulic
fluids,
machinery coolants,chemicals,or othertoxicor deleterious
materialson a monthly basisand immediately make allrepairsnecessary
to stopleakage.Tenant shallsubmit to Statean annual report
and repair.
documenting inspections
Tenant shallmaintaina supply of oilspillcontainmentmaterialsadequate
vesselin use on the Property.
to containa spillfrom the largest
Tenant shallnot use or allow use of a pressurewasher atany location

above thewater surfaceto cleanany item thatuses petroleumproducts.
to preventthereleaseof
Tenant shallincorporate
bestmanagement practices
as specifiedin
chemical contaminants,wastewater,garbage and otherpollutants,
Resource Manual forPollutionPreventioninMarinas publishedby the
number 98-11,available
Washington Department of Ecology,publication
Ifthe Department of Ecology or
at http://www.ecy.wa.Rov/biblio/9811.html.
Tenant shallmeet the
different
otherregulatoryagency establishes
standards,
most protective
standard.

8.5

Management of Contamination. If any.
that:
shallnot undertakeactivities
Tenant and affiliates
(a)
remedialor
restoration
with
the
of
or
interfere
operation
(1)
Damage
ifany;
activities,
or environmentalexposure to contaminatedsediments,if
Resultinhuman
(2)
any;
Resultinthemechanicalor chemical disturbanceof on-sitehabitat
ifany.
mitigation,
Ifrequested,Tenant shallallow reasonableaccessto:
(1)
Employees and authorizedagentsof the EnvironmentalProtection
Agency, the Washington StateDepartment of Ecology, healthdepartment,
or othersimilarenvironmentalagencies;and
who arethe subjectof an orderor
or responsible
liable
parties
(2)
Potentially
the
consentdecreethatrequiresaccessto
Property.Tenant may negotiate
but Tenant may not unreasonably
an accessagreement with such parties,
withhold such agreement.
(3)
(b)

8.6

Notificationand Reporting.
Tenant shallimmediatelynotifyStateifTenant becomes aware of any of the
(a)
following:
A releaseor threatenedreleaseof Hazardous Substances;
(1)
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(2)
(3)
(4)

Any new discoveryof or new informationabout a problem or liability
relatedto,or derivedfrom, the presenceof Hazardous Substances;
Any lienor actionarisingfrom the foregoing;
or localstatute,
of any federal,
state,
Any actualor allegedviolation
to Hazardous
or otherlaw pertaining
ordinance,rule,regulation,

Substances;
from the US Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) or
Any notification
the Washington StateDepartment of Ecology (DOE) thatremediationor
removal of Hazardous Substancesisor may be requiredatthe Property.
Tenant'sduty to reportunder Paragraph8.6(a)extendsto landsdescribedin
Paragraph8.2(a)and to any otherpropertyused by Tenant in conjunctionwith the
Propertyifa releaseof Hazardous Substanceson the otherpropertycould affect
(5)

(b)

(c)

8.7

the Property.
Tenant shallprovide Statewith copiesof alldocuments Tenant submitsto any
stateor localauthorities
federal,
concerningenvironmentalimpactsor proposals
to the Property.Documents subjectto thisrequirementinclude,but are
relative
or auditsforNationalPollution
not limitedto,applications,
studies,
reports,
Dischargeand EliminationSystem Permits;Army Corps of Engineerspermits;
StateHydraulicProjectApprovals (HPA); StateWater QualitycertiHeation;
Substantial
Development permit;and any reportingnecessaryforthe existence,
and storageof Hazardous Substanceson the Property.
location,

Indemnification.
Tenant shallfullyindemnify,defend,and hold Stateharmlessfrom and against
(a)
thatariseout of,or relateto:
Liabilities
The
use,storage,generation,
transportation,
handling,or
processing,
(1)
Tenant
and
affiliates
Substance
occurring
by
disposalof any Hazardous
whenever Tenant occupiesor has occupied the Property;
The releaseor threatenedreleaseof any Hazardous Substance resulting
(2)
from any actor omission of Tenant and affiliates
occurringwhenever
Tenant occupiesor has occupied the Property.
that
shallfullyindemnify,defend,and hold StateharmlessforLiabilities
Tenant
(b)
under Paragraph 8.5.
to Tenant'sbreach of obligations
ariseout of or relate

8.8

Reservation of Rights.
not covered by the indemnification
For Liabilities
provisionsof Paragraph 8.7,the
(a)
Partiesexpresslyreserveand do not waive any rights,
claims,immunities,causes
Substancesthateither
to Hazardous
of action,or defensesrelating
Partymay have
againsttheotherunder law.
The Partiesexpresslyreserveallrights,
claims,immunities,and defenseseither
(b)
third
have
Nothing inthisSection8 benefitsor creates
against
parties.
Partymay
(c)

rightsforthirdparties.
setforthinthisSection8
and responsibilities
of risks,
The allocations
Liabilities,
of
either
affect
the
from
or
do not releaseeitherParty
Party forHazardous
liability
Substancesclaimsor actionsby regulatoryagencies.
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8.9

Cleanup.
ina
IfTenant'sact,omission,or breach of obligationunder Paragraph 8.4results
(a)
releaseof Hazardous Substancesthatexceeds thethresholdlimitsof any
atTenant'ssoleexpense,promptly
applicableregulatorystandard,Tenant shall,
clean
to
or
advisable
takeallactionsnecessary
up the Hazardous Substancesin
(b)

accordancewith applicablelaw.
Tenant may undertakea cleanup of the Propertypursuantto the Washington State
Department of Ecology'sVoluntaryCleanup Program, providedthatTenant
cooperateswith the Department of NaturalResources in development of cleanup
plans.Tenant shallnot proceed with VoluntaryCleanup withoutthe Department
of NaturalResources approvalof finalplans.Nothing inthe operationof this
provisionisan agreement by the Department of NaturalResourcesthatthe
VoluntaryCleanup complies with any laws or with the provisionsof thisLease.
Tenant'scompletion of a VoluntaryCleanup isnot a releasefrom or waiver of
forHazardous Substancesunder thisLease.
any obligation

8.10

Sampling by State,Reimbursement, and SplitSamples.
Statemay enterPropertyand conduct sampling,tests,
audits,surveys,or
(a)
to
determinethe
existence,
("Tests")of the Propertyatany time
investigations
effects
of
Hazardous
Substances.
or
scope,
demonstratea breachof Tenant's
Ifsuch Tests,along with any otherinformation,
(b)
thisLease,Tenant shall
Substancesunder
obligations
regardingHazardous
promptly reimburseStateforallcostsassociatedwith the Tests,provided State
gave Tenant thirty(30)calendardays advance noticein nonemergencies and
(c)

(d)

noticein emergencies.
reasonablypractical
to obtainsplitsamples of Test samples,
In nonemergencies,Tenant isentitled
providedTenant gives Statewrittennoticerequestingsplitsamples atleastten
(10)calendardays beforeStateconductsTests. Upon demand, Tenant shall
cost,ifany, of splitsamples..
promptly reimburseStateforadditional
IfeitherPartyconductsTestson the Property,the conductingPartyshallprovide
of
control/chain
theotherwith validatedfinaldataand qualityassurance/quality
custody informationabout the Testswithinsixty(60)calendardays of a written
requestby theotherparty,unlessTestsare partof a submittalunder Paragraph
8.6(c)inwhich caseTenant shallsubmit dataand informationto Statewithout
writtenrequestby State.Neitherpartyisobligatedto provideany analytical
summaries or thework productof experts.

8.11

Closeout Assessment.
Statemay requireTenant to conduct a CloseoutEnvironmentalAssessment
(a)
("CloseoutAssessment") priorto Terminationof the Lease.
The purpose of the CloseoutAssessment isto determinethe existence,
scope,or
(b)
effectsof Hazardous Substanceson the Propertyand associatednaturalresources.
The CloseoutAssessment may includesediment sampling.
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(c)

(d)

(e)
(f)
(g)

(h)
(i)

No laterthan one hundred eighty(180) calendardays priorto the Termination
Stateshall
Date,or withinninety(90)days of validnoticeto earlytermination,
a
CloseoutAssessment.
with
written
noticethatState
requires
provideTenant
Within sixty(60)days of State'snoticethatCloseoutAssessment isrequiredand
Tenant shallsubmit a proposed plan for
beforecommencing assessmentactivities,
conductingthe CloseoutAssessment in writingforState'sapproval.
to approve or disapproveof the plan in writingwithinsixty(60)days
IfStatefails
Statewaives requirementforapproval.
of itsreceipt,
Tenant shallbe responsibleforallcostsrequiredto complete planning,sampling,
analyzing,and reportingassociatedwith theCloseoutAssessment.
results
of the CloseoutAssessment disclosethatHazardous
Ifthe initial
Substancesmay have migratedto otherproperty,Statemay requireadditional
CloseoutAssessment work to determinethe existence,
scope,and effectof
other
Hazardous Substanceson adjacentproperty,any
propertysubjectto use by
Tenant in conjunctionwith itsuse of the Property,or on associatednatural
resources.
Tenant shallsubmit CloseoutAssessment to Stateupon completion.
if
As requiredby law,Tenant shallreportto the appropriate
regulatoryauthorities
theCloseoutAssessment disclosesa releaseor threatenedreleaseof Hazardous
Substances.

SECTION

9 ASSIGNMENT

AND

SUBLETTING

or encumber any partof
9.1
StateConsent Required. Tenant shallnot convey, transfer,
inthisLease or the PropertywithoutState'spriorwrittenconsent,which State
Tenant'sinterest
shallnot unreasonablyconditionor withhold.
In determiningwhether to consent,Statemay consider,among otheritems,the
(a)
and experience,the
businessreputation
financial
condition,
proposed transferee's
v
alueof the
t
hethen-current
transferee's
the
natureof
business,
proposed
of the
the
suitability
Property,and such otherfactorsas may reasonablybear upon
as a tenantof the Property.Statemay refuseitsconsentto any
transferee
or encumbrance ifitwillresultina subdivisionof the
conveyance,transfer,
to
Tenant shallsubmit informationregardingany proposed transferee
leasehold.
(b)

Stateatleastthirty(30)days priorto thedateof the proposed transfer.
Statereservesthe rightto conditionitsconsentupon:
but not
(1)
changes intheterms and conditionsof thisLease,including,
(2)

(c)

limitedto,theAnnual Rent; and/or
to conduct TestsforHazardous
the agreement of Tenant or transferee
Substanceson the Propertyor on otherpropertyowned or occupiedby

Tenant or thetransferee.
under thisLease,including
shallassume allobligations
Each permittedtransferee
shallrelease,
or transfer
the payment of rent.No assignment,sublet,
discharge,or
of Tenant.
otherwiseaffectthe liability
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(d)

a waiver of any
State'sconsentunder thisParagraph9.1does not constitute
of any term of thisLease.
claims againstTenant forthe violation

Rent Payments Following Assignment. The acceptanceby Stateof the payment of rent
consentto any assignmentor
does not constitute
followingan assignment or othertransfer
transfer.
9.2

9.3

Terms of Subleases.
Tenant shallsubmit theterms of allsubleasesto Stateforapproval.
(a)
the followingrequirementsinallsubleases:
Tenant shallincorporate
(b)
with and subjectto alltheterms and
The subleasemust be consistent
(1)
(2)
(3)

(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)

conditionsof thisLease;
The subleasemust providethatthisLease controlsiftheterms of the
with theterms of thisLease;
subleaseconflict
The term of the sublease(includingany periodof time covered by a
Term
renewal option)must end beforethe TerminationDate of the initial
or any renewal term;
The subleasemust terminateifthisLease terminatesforany reason;
The subtenantmust receiveand acknowledge receiptof a copy of this
Lease;
The subleasemust prohibitthe prepayment to Tenant by the subtenantof
more than the quarterlyinstallment;
the rentalamount subtenantisto pay to
The subleasemust identify
Tenant;
The subleasemust providethatthereisno privityof contractbetween the
subtenantand State;
The subleasemust requireremoval of the subtenant'sImprovements and
PersonalPropertyupon terminationof the sublease;
The subtenant's
permitteduse must be withinthe scope of the Permitted
Use; and
of Tenant
The subleasemust requirethe subtenantto meet allobligations
and Insurance.
FinancialSecurity,
under Section 10, Indemnification,

9.4
Short-Term Subleases of Moorage Slips.Short-termsubleasingof moorage slipsfora
term of lessthan one year does not requireState'swrittenconsentor approvalpursuantto
Paragraphs9.1or 9.3. Tenant shallconform moorage subleaseagreements to the sublease
requirementsin Paragraph9.3.
dissolution
of the corporationor a
9.5
Event of Assignment. IfTenant isa corporation,
stockof
Tenant isan
of
the
a
or
of
one
more
transfer
voting
transactions) majority
(by
or a transfer
o
f
the
dissolution
IfTenant
isa
of
thisLease.
partnership
partnership,
assignment
inTenant isan assignmentof thisLease.
interest
of the controlling
(by one or more transactions)
consentunder Paragraph 9.1.
State's
definedinthis
9.5
require
Paragraph
Assignments
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SECTION
10.1

FINANCIAL

SECURITY,

INSURANCE

Indemnity.
and agents
Tenant shallindemnify,defend,and hold State,itsemployees, officers,
(a)
harmlessfrom Claims arisingout of the use,occupation,or controlof the
contractors,
guests,
agents,invitees,
Propertyby Tenant,itssubtenants,
or permittees.
licensees,
employees, affiliates,
"Claim" as used inthisParagraph 10.1means any fmancialloss,claim,suit,
(b)
or
action,damages, expenses,fees(includingattorneys'
fees),
penalties,
and
to bodilyinjury,
sickness,
disease,
death,
damages to
judgments attributable
and other
but not limitedto,land,aquaticlife,
tangibleproperty,including,
but isnot limitedto,
naturalresources."Damages to tangibleproperty"includes,
from lossof use of the
physicalinjuryto the Propertyand damages resulting
(c)

(d)

(e)

10.2

10 INDEMNITY,

Property.
Stateshallnot requireTenant to indemnify,defend,and hold Stateharmlessfor
claimsthatarisesolelyout of thewillfulor negligentactof Stateor State's
electedofficials,
employees, or agents.
Tenant waives itsimmunity under Title51 RCW to theextentitisrequiredto
agents,or employees
indemnify,defend,and hold Stateand itsagencies,officials,
harmless.
shallgovern
Section8,Environmental Liability/Risk
Allocation,
exclusively
to
to StateforHazardous Substancesand itsobligation
Tenant'sliability
harmlessforHazardous
Substances.
and
hold
State
indemnify,defend,

Insurance Terms.
InsuranceRequired.
(a)
At itsown expense,Tenant shallprocureand maintainduringtheTerm of
(1)
thisLease,the insurancecoveragesand limitsdescribedinthisParagraph
10.2and in Paragraph 10.3,InsuranceTypes and Limits.Statemay
to maintainrequiredinsurance.
terminatethisLease ifTenant fails
Unless Stateagreesto an exception,Tenant shallprovide insuranceissued
(2)
by an insurancecompany or companies admittedto do businessinthe
Stateof Washington and have a ratingof A- or betterby the most recently
publishededitionof Best'sReports. Tenant may submit a requestto the
riskmanager forthe Department of NaturalResourcesto approve an
exceptionto thisrequirement.Ifan insurerisnot admitted,the insurance
shallcomply
and proceduresforissuingthe insurancepolicies
policies
with Chapter 48.15 RCW and 284-15 WAC.
All generalliability,
excess,umbrella,property,builder's
risk,and
(3)
must
name
the
Stateof
insurance
policies
pollutionlegalliability
Washington, the Department of NaturalResources,itselectedand
insured.
appointedofficials,
agents,and employees as an additional
in
with
thisLease
must
be primary as
All
insurance
(4)
provided compliance
to any otherinsuranceor self-insurance
programs affordedto or
maintainedby State.
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(b)

(c)

(d)

Waiver.
Tenant waives allrightsagainstStateforrecoveryof damages to the
(1)
extentinsurancemaintainedpursuantto thisLease coversthesedamages.
(2)
Except as prohibitedby law, Tenant waives allrightsof subrogation
againstStateforrecoveryof damages to theextentthatthey arecovered
by insurancemaintainedpursuantto thislease.
Proofoflnsurance.
of insuranceexecuted by a
Tenant shallprovide Statewith a certificate(s)
(1)
each
of
authorized
insurer,
showing compliance with
duly
representative
inthis
Lease
insurancerequirementsspecified
and, ifrequested,
copiesof
to State.
policies
insuredsand the
The
of insurancemust referenceadditional
certificate(s)
(2)
Lease number.
or policies
by Statedoes not constitute
(3)
Receiptof such certificates
of
such
Stateof
theterms
policies.
approvalby
or non-renewalof any
Statemust receivewrittennoticebeforecancellation
insurancerequiredby thisLease,as follows:
Insurerssubjectto RCW 48.18 (admittedand regulatedby the Insurance
(1)
isdue to non-payment of premium,
Commissioner): Ifcancellation
otherwise,
provide Stateten (10)days' advance noticeof cancellation;
or non(45)days' advance noticeof cancellation
provide Stateforty-five
(2)

(e)

(f)

(g)

renewal.
isdue to
Insurerssubjectto RCW 48.15 (surpluslines):Ifcancellation
non-payment of premium, provideStateten (10)days' advance noticeof
cancellation;
otherwise,provide Statethirty(30)days' advance noticeof

or non-renewal.
cancellation
Adjustments in InsuranceCoverage.
foralltypes of
Statemay impose changes inthe limitsof liability
(1)
insuranceas Statedeems necessary.
Tenant shallsecurenew or modified insurancecoverage withinthirty
(30)
(2)
days afterStaterequireschanges inthe limitsof liability.
IfTenant fails
to procureand maintainthe insurancedescribedabove within
fifteen
(15)days afterTenant receivesa noticeto comply from State,Statemay
either:
Deem the failure
an Event of Defaultunder Section 14,or
(1)
insuranceand pay the
maintain
Procureand
comparable substitute
(2)
shall
to
Statethe fullamount paid
Tenant
pay
premiums. Upon demand,
attherateprovided in Paragraph 6.2 from
by State,togetherwith interest
thedateof State'snoticeof the expenditureuntilTenant'srepayment.
General Terms.
Statedoes not representthatcoverage and limitsrequiredunder thisLease
(1)
are adequateto protectTenant.
and
forindemnification
(2)
Coverage and limitsdo not limitTenant'sliability
reimbursements grantedto Stateunder thisLease.
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I

(3)

10.3

The Partiesshalluse any insuranceproceedspayableby reasonof damage
to restorethe realpropertycovered by this
to propertyfirst
or destruction
then to pay the Stateany
the
then
to
thecostof
reconstruction,
Lease,
pay
and then to Tenant.
sums in arrears,

Insurance Types and Limits.
Insurance.
General Liability
(a)
insurance(CGL) or
Tenant shallmaintaincommercial generalliability
(1)
claimsfor
marine generalliability
personal
bodilyinjury,
(MGL) covering
or propertydamage arisingon the Propertyand/orarisingout of
injury,
Tenant'suse,occupation,or controlof the Propertyand, ifnecessary,
commercial umbrellainsurancewith a limitof not lessthan Two Million
Dollars($2,000,000)per each occurrence.Ifsuch CGL or MGL insurance
the generalaggregatelimitmust be atleast
containsaggregatelimits,
twicethe "each occurrence"limit.CGL or MGL insurancemust have
products-completedoperationsaggregatelimitof atleasttwo timesthe
(2)

"each occurrence"limit.
CGL insurancemust be writtenon InsuranceServicesOffice(ISO)
form providingequivalent
Occurrence Form CG 00 01 (ora substitute
All
must
cover
insurance
liability
arisingout of premises,
coverage).
productscompleted operations,
independentcontractors,
operations,
assumed under an
and liability
and
advertising
i
njury,
personalinjury
of anotherpartyassumed ina
thetortliability
insuredcontract(including
businesscontract)
and containseparationof insured(cross-liability)
condition.
MGL insurancemust have no exclusionsfornon-owned watercraft.

(b)

(3)
Workers' Compensation.
Stateof Washington Workers' Compensation.
(1)
Tenant shallcomply with allStateof Washington workers'
(i)
Tenant shallprovide
and regulations.
compensation statutes
workers' compensation coverage forallemployees of Tenant.
Coverage must includebodilyinjury(includingdeath)by accident
which arisesout of or inconnectionwith Tenant'suse,
or disease,
occupation,and controlof the Property.
to comply with allStateof Washington workers'
(ii) IfTenant fails
statutes
and regulations
and Stateincursfinesor is
compensation
benefits
t
o
or
obtaincoverage forsuch
law
to
requiredby
provide
State.
Indemnity shallinclude
employees, Tenant shallindemnify
allfines;
payment of benefitsto Tenant,employees, or theirheirs
and the costof effecting
or legalrepresentatives;
coverage on
(2)

behalfof such employees.
Longshore and Harbor Workers' and Jones Acts. Longshore and Harbor
Workers' Act (33 U.S.C. Section901 etseq.)and/ortheJones Act (46
U.S.C. Section688) may requireTenant to provide insurancecoverage in
some circumstances.Tenant shallascertainifsuch insuranceisrequired
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(c)

(d)

shallmaintaininsurancein compliance with law. Tenant
and, ifrequired,
to
isresponsibleforallciviland criminalliability
arisingfrom failure
maintainsuch coverage.
Insurance.Tenant shallprocureemployers'liability
Employers' Liability
insurancewith limits
insurance,
and, ifnecessary,commercial umbrella liability
not lessthan One MillionDollars($1,000,000)each accidentforbodilyinjuryby
accidentor One MillionDollars($1,000,000)each employee forbodilyinjuryby
disease.
PropertyInsurance.
Tenant shallbuy and maintainpropertyinsurancecoveringallreal
(1)
equipment,tenantimprovements and betterments
propertyand fixtures,
of
whether
owned by Tenant or State).Such insurancemust
(regardless
be writtenon an allrisksbasisand, atminimum, cover the perilsinsured
under ISO SpecialCauses of Loss Form CP 10 30, and coverthe full
replacementcostof the propertyinsured.Such insurancemay have
commercially reasonabledeductibles.Any coinsurancerequirementinthe
policymust be waived. The policymust includeStateas an insuredand a
(2)

(3)

losspayee.
Tenant shallbuy and maintainboilerand machinery insurancerequiredby
contractdocuments or by law,coveringallrealpropertyand fixtures,
of whether
equipment,tenantimprovements and betterments(regardless
owned by Tenant or State)from lossor damage caused by the explosionof
or pipes.
or steam generators,
firedor unfiredvessels,
electric
boilers,
which
iscovered
Intheeventof any loss,damage, or casualty
by one or
more of the types of insurancedescribedabove,the Partiesto thisLease
to settle
the lossand collect
the proceedsof
shallproceed cooperatively
earned by
in
hold
which Stateshall
such insurance,
trust,
includinginterest
Stateon such proceeds,foruse accordingto theterms of thisLease. The
Partiesshalluse insuranceproceeds inaccordancewith

(4)

(e)

Paragraph 10.2(g)(3).
funds are available,
When sufficient
using insuranceproceedsdescribed
above,the Partiesshallcontinuewith reasonablediligenceto prepare
for,and thereafter
carryout,allwork necessary
plansand specifications
to:
and/orImprovements to
(i)
Repair and restoredamaged building(s)
or
theirformer condition,
and/orImprovements
(ii) Replace and restoredamaged building(s)
and/or Improvements on the Propertyof a
with a new building(s)
than,
qualityand usefulnessatleastequivalentto or more suitable

and/or Improvements.
damaged building(s)
Protectionand Indemnity Insurance(P&I). Tenant shallprocureand maintain
P&l insuranceincludinghullcoverage. This insurancemust cover allclaimswith
or damages to personsor property,includingnetsand fishing
respectto injuries
sustainedin,on, or aboutthe Property,includingwhile ata marina and in
lines,
not lessthan Two MillionDollars($2,000,000).If
with limitsof liability
transit,
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necessary,Tenant shallprocureand maintaincommercial umbrella liability
insurancecoveringclaimsfortheserisks.
10.4

FinancialSecurity.
At itsown expense,Tenant shallprocureand maintainduringtheTerm of this
(a)
thatState,atits
Lease a corporatesecuritybond or provideotherfinancial
security
Tenant shallprovideSecurityinan amount
option,may approve ("Security").
with RCW
Thousand
Dollars
to
($75,000),which isconsistent
equal Seventy-Five
under
this
of
its
Lease,
79.105.330,and securesTenant'sperformance
obligations
under Section8, Environmental
with the exceptionof the obligations
to maintainthe Securityinthe
Allocation.Tenant'sfailure
Liability/Risk
(b)

a breachof thisLease.
requiredamount duringtheTerm constitutes
All Securitymust be ina form acceptableto the State.
Bonds must be issuedby companies admittedto do businesswithinthe
(1)
inthe
Stateof Washington and have a ratingof A-, ClassVII or better,
most recentlypublishededitionof Best'sReports,unlessStateapproves
an exception.Tenant may submit a requestto theriskmanager forthe
Department of NaturalResources foran exceptionto thisrequirement.
allow Stateto
ifapproved by State,must be irrevocable,
Lettersof credit,
(2)
draw funds atwill,provideforautomaticrenewal,and comply with
RCW

(c)

(d)

62A.5-101, et.seq.
Savings account assignments,ifapproved by State,must allow Stateto
(3)
draw funds atwill.
Adjustment inAmount of Security.
Statemay requirean adjustmentinthe Securityamount:
(1)
of theAnnual Rent,
At the same time as revaluation
(i)
(ii) As a conditionof approvalof assignment or subleaseof thisLease,
of any
(iii) Upon a materialchange intheconditionor disposition
or
Improvements,
(iv) Upon a change inthe PermittedUse.
Tenant shalldelivera new or modified form of Securityto Statewithin
(2)
(30)days afterStatehas requiredadjustmentof theamount of the
thirty
Security.
under thisLease,Statemay collect
Upon any defaultby Tenant in itsobligations
of Tenant to State.Collectionon the
on the Securityto offsetthe liability
(2)limitany of State'sother
Securitydoes not (1)relieveTenant of liability,
or curethe defaultor (4)preventterminationof the Lease
remedies,(3)reinstate
because of the default.

SECTION

11 MAINTENANCE

AND

REPAIR

State'sRepairs. This Lease does not obligateStateto make any alterations,
maintenance,replacements,or repairsin,on, or about the Property,or any partthereof,
during
theTerm.
11.1
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11.2

Tenant's Repairs, Alteration,Maintenance and Replacement.
Tenant shall,at itssolecostand expense,keep and maintainthe Propertyand
(a)
of ownership) in good orderand repair,in a
allimprovements (regardless
(b)

(c)

(d)

11.3

and safecondition.
clean,attractive,
Tenant shall,
at itssolecostand expense, make any and alladditions,
maintenance, replacements,or changes to the Property
alterations,
repairs,
or to any improvements on the Propertywhich may be requiredby any
over the Propertyand requiringitfor
publicauthorityhavingjurisdiction
publichealth,safetyand welfarepurposes.
alladditions,repairs,
alterations,
Except as provided in Section11.2(d),
and
to
to
the
or
any improvements on the
Property
replacements changes
and
in
accordance
shall
be
made
with,
ownership shallbe
Property
governed by, Section7, above.
Routinemaintenanceand repairareactsintendedto preventa decline,lapseor,
cessationof the PermittedUse and associatedImprovements. Routine
maintenanceor repairthatdoes not requireregulatorypermitsdoes not require
from Statepursuantto Section7.
authorization

Limitations.The followinglimitations
apply whenever Tenant conducts maintenance,
or replacement.
repair,
Tenant shallnot use or install
treatedwood at any locationabove or below water,
(a)
use
non-creosotetreatedwood forabove water structural
exceptthatTenant may
(b)
(c)

(d)
(e)

framing.
or fenders)atany
tires(forexample, floatation
Tenant shallnot use or install
locationabove or below water.
to
materialencapsulatedina shellresistant
Tenant shallinstall
only floatation
radiation
and abrasion.The shellmust be capableof preventing
ultraviolet
materialintothewater.
breakup and lossof flotation
to minimize the amount of lightshiningdirectly
Tenant shallorientnightlighting
on thewater by October 1,2015.
to come incontactwith underlying
structures
Tenant shallnot allow new floating
structures
must
Tenant
either
tidelands("groundout").
(1)locateallnew floating
to
inwater too deep to permitgrounding out or (2) install
stopperssufficient
maintaina distanceof atleast1.5feet(0.5meters)between thebottom of the
floatsand the substrate.

SECTION
12.1

12 DAMAGE

OR

DESTRUCTION

Notice and Repair.
of the Propertyor Improvements, Tenant
In theeventof damage to or destruction
(a)
shallpromptly give writtennoticeto State.Statedoes not have actualknowledge
withoutTenant'swrittennotice.
of the damage or destruction
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(b)

or
Unless otherwiseagreed in writing,Tenant shallpromptly reconstruct,
repair,
to
its
condition
as
as
and
the
Improvements
nearly possible
Property
replace
inaccordancewith Paragraph 7.3,
immediatelypriorto the damage or destruction
and Demolition and Tenant's
Construction,
Major Repair,Modification,
if
in
Exhibit
additional
B,
any.
obligations

of
12.2 State'sWaiver of Claim. Statedoes not waive any claimsfordamage or destruction
claim waived.
the PropertyunlessStateprovideswrittennoticeto Tenant of each specific
or replaceany damage or
12.3 Insurance Proceeds.Tenant'sduty to reconstruct,
repair,
of the Propertyor any Improvements on the Propertyisnot conditionedupon the
destruction
of any insuranceproceedsto Tenant from which the costof repairsmay be paid.The
availability
Partiesshalluse insuranceproceeds in accordancewith Paragraph 10.2(g)(3).
Rent in the Event of Damage or Destruction. Unlessthe Partiesagree to terminatethis
and
repair,
Lease,thereisno abatement or reductioninrentduring such reconstruction,
12.4

replacement.
12.5 Default at the Time of Damage or Destruction. IfTenant isindefaultunder theterms
of thisLease atthetime damage or destruction
occurs,Statemay electto terminatethe Lease and
Statethen shallhave the rightto retainany insuranceproceedspayable as a resultof the damage
or destruction.

SECTION
13.1

13 CONDEMNATION

Definitions.
(a)

(b)

"Taking" means thatan entityauthorizedby law exercisesthe power of eminent
domain, eitherby judgment, settlementin lieuofjudgment, or voluntary
conveyance in lieuof formal courtproceedings,over allor any portionof the
Propertyand Improvements. This includesany exerciseof eminent domain on
any portionof the Propertyand Improvements that,inthejudgment of the State,
the PermittedUse.
preventsor rendersimpractical
to the Propertyor a portionof
"Date of Taking" means thedate upon which title
dateof any
the Propertypassesto and vestsinthecondemner or theeffective
vestsinthecondemner.
orderforpossessionifissuedpriorto thedatetitle

to theextentof
13.2 Effectof Taking. Ifthereisa taking,the Lease terminatesproportionate
the taking.IfthisLease terminatesinwhole or in part,Tenant shallmake allpayments due and
attributable
to thetaken Propertyup to thedateof taking.IfTenant has pre-paidrentand Tenant
isnot indefaultof the Lease,StateshallrefundTenant the pro ratashareof the pre-paidrent
to the periodafterthedateof taking.
attributable
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13.3

Allocationof Award.
thecondemnation award based upon the ratioof the fair
The Partiesshallallocate
(a)
market valueof (1)Tenant'sleaseholdestateand Tenant-Owned Improvements
inTenant-Owned
inthe Property;the reversionaryinterest
and (2)State'sinterest
(b)

Improvements, ifany; and State-Owned Improvements, ifany.
the Partiesshallsubmit
IfTenant and Stateareunableto agree on the allocation,
inaccordancewith the rulesof theAmerican
the disputeto bindingarbitration
Association.
Arbitration

SECTION
14.1

AND

REMEDIES

Default Defined. Tenant isindefaultof thisLease on theoccurrenceof any of the

following:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

14.2

14 DEFAULT

Failureto pay rentor otherexpenses when due;
Failureto comply with any law, regulation,
policy,or orderof any lawful
governmentalauthority;
Failureto comply with any otherprovisionof thisLease;
Commencement of bankruptcyproceedingsby or againstTenant or the
appointment of a trusteeor receiverof Tenant'sproperty.

Tenant's Right to Cure.
to curethe defaultwithin
A defaultbecomes an "Event of Default"ifTenant fails
(a)
the applicablecure followingState'swrittennoticeof default.Upon an Event of
Default,Statemay seek remedies under Paragraph 14.3.
Unless expresslyprovided elsewhereinthisLease,the cure periodissixty(60)
(b)
days.Statemay extendthe cure periodfornonmonetary defaultsifthedefaultis
(c)

not reasonablycapableof curewithinsixty(60)days.
Statemay electto deem a defaultby Tenant as an Event of Defaultifthe default
occurswithinsix(6)months aftera defaultby Tenant forwhich Statehas
and
of whether the first
providednoticeand opportunityto cureand regardless
subsequentdefaultsareof the same nature.

14.3

Remedies.
(a)
(b)

(c)

Upon an Event of Default,Statemay terminatethisLease and remove Tenant by
summary proceedingsor otherwise.
to comply with restrictions
Ifthe Event of Default(1)arisesfrom Tenant'sfailure
in damage to
on PermittedUse and operationsunder Paragraph 2.2 or (2)results
naturalresourcesor the Property,Statemay enterthe Propertywithout
terminatingthisLease to (1)restorethe naturalresourcesor Propertyand charge
costsand/or(2)charge Tenant fordamages. On demand by
Tenant restoration
State,Tenant shallpay allcostsand/ordamages.
Without terminatingthisLease,Statemay reletthe Propertyon any terms and
conditionsas Statemay decideare appropriate.
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Stateshallapply rentreceivedby reletting:
(1)to the payment of any
indebtednessotherthan rentdue from Tenant to State;(2)to the payment
of any costof such reletting;
(3)to the payment of thecostof any
and repairsto the Property;and (4)to the payment of rentand
alterations
leaseholdexcisetax due and unpaid under thisLease. Stateshallhold and

(1)

(2)
(3)
(d)

(e)

apply any balanceto Tenant'sfuturerentas itbecomes due.
Tenant isresponsibleforany deficiencycreatedby the reletting
during
the
month
and
shall
monthly.
pay
deficiency
any
Statemay electto terminatethisLease forthe
At any time afterreletting,

previousEvent of Default.
State'sreentryor repossessionof the Propertyunder Paragraph 14.3isnot an
of rentsor othercharges
election
to terminatethisLease or cause a forfeiture
Tenant isobligatedto pay duringthebalanceof the Term, unless(1) Stategives
Tenant writtennoticeof terminationor (2)a legalproceedingdecreestermination.
The remedies specifiedunder thisParagraph 14.3arenot exclusiveof any other
forTenant's
remediesor means of redressto which the Stateislawfullyentitled
breachor threatenedbreach of any provisionof thisLease.

SECTION

15 ENTRY

BY STATE

Statemay enterthe Propertyatany reasonablehour to inspectforcompliance with theterms of
to inspect
or survey habitatand species.State'sfailure
thisLease,to monitor impactsto habitat,
a waiver of any rightsor remediesunder thisLease.
the Propertydoes not constitute

SECTION
16.1

16 DISCLAIMER

OF QUIET

ENJOYMENT

No Guaranty or Warranty.
with the PublicTrustDoctrineand that
StatebelievesthatthisLease isconsistent
(a)
or
identified
in Paragraph 1.1(b)willmaterially
interests
none of the third-party
but
State
of
and
use
of
the
affect
Tenant's
Property,
right possession
adversely
(b)

(c)

makes no guarantyor warrantyto thateffect.
Statedisclaimsand Tenant releasesStatefrom any claim forbreachof any
but is
impliedcovenantof quietenjoyment. This disclaimerand releaseincludes,
the
PublicTrust
from
exercise
under
not limitedto,interference
of
rights
arising
Doctrine;Treatyrightsheld by IndianTribes;and the generalpower and authority
of Stateand the United Stateswith respectto aquaticlandsand navigablewaters.
Tenant isresponsiblefordeterminingtheextentof Tenant'srightto possession
and fordefendingTenant'sleaseholdinterest.

evictsTenant,thisLease terminatesas of the
16.2 Eviction by Third-Party. Ifa third-party
abateas of the
Tenant'srentobligations
dateof theeviction.Intheeventof a partial
eviction,
t
hisLease
shall
indirectproportionto theextentof the eviction;
dateof the partial
eviction,
remain infullforceand effectinallotherrespects.
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SECTION

17 NOTICE

AND

SUBMITTALS

Following arethe locationsfordeliveryof noticeand submittalsrequiredor permittedunder this
Lease. Any Partymay change the placeof deliveryupon ten (10)days writtennoticeto the
other.
State:

DEPARTMENT
OF NATURAL
Orca-Straits
District
5310 Eaglemount Rd.
Chimacum, WA 98325

RESOURCES

Tenant:

LLC
ICICLE ACQUISITION
SUBSIDIARY,
Alan Cook, Vice PresidentAquaculture
PO Box 79003
WA 98119
Seattle,

mail.
The Partiesmay deliverany noticein person,by facsimilemachine, or by certified
noticeiseffective
upon receiptof
upon personaldelivery,
Depending on themethod of delivery,
a confirmationreportifdeliveredby facsimilemachine, or three(3)days aftermailing.All
noticesmust identify
the Lease number. On noticestransmitted
by facsimilemachine, the
Partiesshallstatethenumber of pages containedinthe notice,includingthetransmittal
page, if
any.

SECTION

18 MISCELLANEOUS

Authority. Tenant and the person or personsexecutingthisLease on behalfof Tenant
to do businessinthe Stateof Washington, thatTenant has full
representthatTenant isqualified
to enterintothisLease,and thateach and every person signingon behalfof
rightand authority
Tenant isauthorizedto do so. Upon State'srequest,Tenant shallprovideevidence satisfactory
18.1

to Stateconfirmingtheserepresentations.
their
Successorsand Assigns. This Lease bindsand inuresto thebenefitof the Parties,
a
nd
successors,
assigns.
18.2

18.3 Headings. The headings used inthisLease areforconvenience only and inno way
or extendthe scope of thisLease or the intentof any provision.
def'me,limit,
18.4 Entire Agreement. This Lease,includingthe exhibitsand addenda, ifany, containsthe
entireagreement of the Parties.This Lease merges allpriorand contemporaneous agreements,
to thistransaction
or to the Property.
and statementsrelating
promises,representations,
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18.5

Waiver.
The waiver of any breach or defaultof any term,covenant,or conditionof this
(a)
Lease isnot a waiver of such term,covenant,or condition;of any subsequent
breach or defaultof the same; or of any otherterm,covenant,or conditionof this
Lease. State'sacceptanceof a rentalpayment isnot a waiver of any precedingor
rentalpayment thatwas
to pay the particular
existingbreachotherthan the failure
(b)

accepted.
The renewal of the Lease,extensionof the Lease,or the issuanceof a new leaseto
to pursue any rightsor remediesunder the
Tenant,does not waive State'sability
Lease.

18.6 Cumulative Remedies. The rightsand remediesunder thisLease arecumulativeand in
additionto allotherrightsand remedies affordedby law or equityor otherwise.
18.7 Time isof the Essence. TIME
thisLease.

IS OF THE ESSENCE

as to each and every provisionof

Language. The word "Tenant" as used inthisLease appliesto one or more personsand
are
of gender,as the case may be. Ifthereismore than one Tenant,theirobligations
regardless
shall
include
whenever
word
The
firms,
and
several.
individuals,
used,
"persons,"
joint
The
means Stateand Tenant inthecollective.
The word "Parties"
and corporations.
associations,
word "Party"means eitheror both Stateand Tenant,depending on the context.
18.8

of any provisionof thisLease does not
voidness,or illegality
Invalidity.The invalidity,
affect,
any otherprovisionof thisLease.
impair,or invalidate
18.9

and construedin
18.10 Applicable Law and Venue. This Lease isto be interpreted
accordancewith the laws of the Stateof Washington. Venue forany actionarisingout of or in
connectionwith thisLease isinthe SuperiorCourt forThurston County, Washington.
as presentlyenacted
means thatstatute
18.11 StatutoryReference. Any referenceto a statute
amended or superseded.
or hereafter
than thirty(30)days afterreceivingthe
18.12 Recordation. At Tenant'sexpense and no later
Lease,Tenant shallrecordthisLease inthe county inwhich the Propertyis
fully-executed
Tenant shallincludethe parcelnumber of the upland propertyused in conjunctionwith
located.
the Property,ifany. Tenant shallprovideStatewith recordinginformation,
includingthe dateof
recordationand filenumber.
unlessin writingand signedby
18.13 Modification.No modificationof thisLease iseffective
bind
either
do
not
or
statements
Parties.
Oral
both
Party.
representations
of Tenant not fullyperformed upon terminationof thisLease
18.14 Survival. Any obligations
of the Tenant untilfullyperformed.
not
but
continueas
do
cease,
obligations
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inthe Lease unlessexpressly
18.15 Exhibits.All referencedexhibitsare incorporated
identified
as unincorporated.

of allPartiesand iseffective
on thedateof the last
requiresthe signature

THIS AGREEMENT
below.
signature

ICICLE ACQUISITION
Dated:

,alterTL

SUBSIDIARY,

LLC

,20 6
ALAN
OK
By:
Title:
Vice President,
Aquaculture
Address: P.O. Box 79003
WA 98119
Seattle,
STATE OF WASHINGTON
DEPARTMENT
OF NATURAL

Dated:

2 O

\buy

RESOURCES

, 20 \f
FFY'
rvisorforAquatic
Depu
Resourcesand Geology
Address: 1111 Washington StreetSE
Olympia, WA 98504

By:
Title:

MEGAN

D

Approved as to form this
23 day of October 2015
AssistantAttorneyGeneral
Terry Pruit,
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REPRESENTATIVE

STATE

OF WASHINGTON

County of

ty\

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

)
) ss.
)

1 certify
thatIknow or have satisfactory
evidencethatALAN COOK isthe personwho appeared
on oathstatedthathe
beforeme, and saidpersonacknowledged thathe signedthisinstrument,
was authorizedtoexecutetheinstrumentand acknowledged itas theVice Presidentof
LLC to be thefreeand voluntaryactof such party
AquacultureforIcicle
AcquisitionSubsidiary,
fortheusesand purposesmentioned intheinstrument.

Dated:

ery\,be r

02.

,20
(Signature)

(Sealor stamp)

NDA
**

/&LI

Notary Publicinand fortheStateof
Washington,residingat

.j
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STATE

STATE

OF WASHINGTON

County of Thurston

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

)
) ss
)

DUFFY isthe person who
evidencethatMEGAN
I certify
thatIknow or have satisfactory
on oath
thatshe
and
said
signedthisinstrument,
person acknowledged
appeared beforeme,
statedthatshe was authorizedto executethe instrumentand acknowledged itas the Deputy
Supervisorof Aquatic Resources and Geology of the Department of NaturalResourcesto be the
freeand voluntaryactof such partyforthe usesand purposesmentioned inthe instrument.

Dated:

0

-

\

(Sealor stamp)
won..,,
N

t

(PrintName)

*. .

/

Notary Publicinand forthe Stateof
Washington, residingat

My appoTntmentexpires \

*

j

\ 0

**.........*
WA
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EXHIBIT

Agreement Number:
Recording number

A

22-802777
of finalDNR

approved survey in Clallam County: 2005-1157443

Legal descriptionof the property:
That portionof and above the beds of PortAngeles offthe southerlylimitsof Government Out
Lot 8,Township 31 North, Range 6 West, W.M., inClallam County, Washington, describedas
follows:
to the Washington
Beginning at geodeticstationTucker,thenceNorth 88042'32" West, relative
StateGrid System, North Zone (NAD83 1991),3534.29 feetto the True Pointof Beginning;
thenceNorth 83000'06" West 1257.00 feetto a pointwhich bearsSouth 4ol4'30" East463.68
feetfrom the southerlywitnesscornerto themeander corneron the westerlylimitsof saidOut
Lot 8; thence South 6058'1l" West 790.00 feet;thenceSouth 83000'06" East 1257.00to a point
which bearsSouth 6058'1l" West of theTrue Pointof Beginning;thenceNorth 6058'11" East
790.00 feetto theTrue Pointof Beginning.
Square footage of each of theseUse classifications:
993,168
Water-dependent
Nonwater-de endent 0
0
PublicAccess
Total square feet
993,168
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PLAN

1.

DESCRIPTION
A.

OF PERMITTED

OF OPERATIONS
EXHIBIT
B

USE

ExistingFacilities
The facility
isto be used forthe net pen farming of AtlanticSalmon (Salmo
related
and otheractivities
This
includesstocking,husbandry,harvesting,
salar).
to and in supportof thisactivity.
net pen structures
withinthecurrentleasearea:
two floating
There are currently
one measuring approximately183 ft.by 668 ft.and theothermeasuring
pens
cage system has 14 individual
approximatelyI83 ft.by 266 ft.One floating
while theothersystem has sixindividual
pens.Ancillaryequipment locatedon
wooden supportraftmeasuring 20 ft.by 30 ft.,
the leaseholdincludea floating
varioussmallerequipment such as pumps,
and
feedingmachine, generators
pressurewashers,and aircompressors.The cage systems aremoored in place
with 38 Danforth-style
anchors,chainand line.Tractortiresareused as fenders
thereisa
and areincontactwith thewater.Additionally,
on the steelstructure
quarterslocatedon the largernet pen structure.
buildingused forstaffing

B.

2.

Tenant proposesno new facilities.
Proposed Facilities.

ADDITIONAL
A.

OBLIGATIONS

Tenant shallreplaceexistingtreatedwood and/ordecking with non-toxic
or encased
materialssuch as untreatedwood, steel,
concrete,or recycledplastic,
ina manner thatpreventsleachingof contaminantsintosurfacewater.Tenant
framing.
may use non-creosotetreatedwood to replaceabove water structural
but all
or
an
maintenance
occur
under
schedule,
repair
ordinary
Replacement may
treatedwood must be replacedby September 30, 2025.

B.

materialswith
Tenant shallreplaceexistingunencapsulatedfloatation
occur
under an ordinary
materials.
floatation
Replacement
may
encapsulated
maintenance or repairschedule,exceptwith respectto thewooden floatand the
Tenant must remove thewooden floatfrom the Propertyor replace
concretefloat.
materialon thewooden floatby December 1,2015.
allunencapsulatedflotation
materialon theconcretefloat
Tenant must replaceallunencapsulatedfloatation
by December 1,2016.

C.

Tenant shallreplaceexistingtireswith inertor encapsulatedmaterialssuch as
or enclosedfoam. Replacement may occur under an ordinarymaintenance
plastic
or repairschedule,but alltiresmust be replacedby December 1,2015.
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D.

Tenant shalldesignand securepredatorexclusionand fencingdevicesso they do
not break freeand litter
surroundingareas.

E.

and regularly
Tenant shallidentify
patrolareaswhere debrisaccumulatesbecause
or
o
r
of prevailing
winds,currents, othercause.Tenant shallretrieve
any litter
debristhatescapesthe farm operationand, ifnecessary,shallemploy diversin
deeper water.

F.

Tenant shallmaintainspillpreventionkitsthatincludeabsorbentmaterialsforall
of hydraulicfluidsand fuelsfrom vessels,
equipment on siteto addressspills
other
Tenant
shallnotifyDNR and appropriate
a
nd
vehicles,
agencies
equipment.
inaccordancewith the Lease.Tenant shall:
of any spills
i.
Routinelyserviceallequipment to preventlossof harmful fluidsincluding
ii.

any hydraulicfluidor petroleumproducts.
in writing.
Document inspections

G.

Tenant shallpreparea contingencyplan foraddressingpetroleumproducttoxic
inthe intertidal
materialspills
area,and providea copy to the Department of
NaturalResources.

H.

must approve plansforterminationor expansion.Priorto terminationor
expansion,Tenant shallconduct a benthicvideo dive surveyto document visible
biotaand presenceof any man-made debrisand/oraccumulationsof organic
materialson the bottom.
DNR must approve protocolforthedive survey.
i.
inAttachment 1 to thisExhibitB.
Tenant shallsubmit reportsas specified
ii.
withinsixty(60)days.
iii. DNR willnotifyTenant of approval/rejection

I.

At DNR's writtenrequest,or annuallyon the Lease commencement anniversary
date,Tenant shallprovidethe followingrecordson operationsunlessstated
otherwisein writing.The recordsshallincludeGPS coordinatesusing theNAD
and
83 coordinatesystem and noted indecimal degreesthatdepictthe location(s)
of the farm site(s).
Tenant shallprovide:
extent(s)
i.
Harvestrecordsincludingweight and species.
ii.
Harvesttotalweights and totalharvestdollarvalue of farmed products.
iii. Survivorshipand growth datafrom farm inspections
duringgrow out.

J.

Tenant shallonly cleannettingused inthe aquacultureoperationinan upland
and disposeof the waste and waste water inaccordancewith stateand
facility
federallaws.

K.

By October 1,2016, Tenant willensurethatallImprovements are locatedentirely
on the Property.

DNR
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L.

Tenant occupieslandson Ediz Hook foruse as a shorebase inconnectionwith
the Property.A portionof the landsoccupied by Tenant on Ediz Hook are
On
tidelandsowned by the State(theEdiz Hook Tidelands).
tidelandsand filled
the
Ediz
Hook
of
its
inconnectionwith
and
Tidelands,
occupancy
April 18,2011,
Tenant filedan ApplicationforAuthorizationto Use State-Owned Aquatic Lands
(No. 20-087303),which remains pending.Nothing inthisLease shallbe
to use the Ediz Hook Tidelands.Tenant acknowledges
construedas authorization
no
to
thatithas
right use,possess,or occupy the Ediz Hook Tidelands.
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EXHIBIT

C

a
The followingtableshallbe used to determinethe applicableroyaltywhen calculating
productionpayment inaccordancewith Subsection4.1 of the lease:
Average Price/Pound
Up to $1.50

Royalty Rate
1.000%

Average Price/Pound
$1.84

Royalty Rate
1.209%

$1.51

1.005%

$1.85

1.217%

$1.52

1.011%

$1.86

1.225%

$1.53

1.017%

$1.87

1.231%

$1.54

1.022%

$1.88

1.239%

$1.55

1.028%

$1.89

1.246%

$1.56

1.033%

$1.90

1.254%

$1.57

1.039%

$1.91

1.260%

$1.58

1.044%

$1.92

1.268%

$1.59

1.051%

$1.93

1.276%

$1.60

1.057%

$1.94

1.283%

$1.61

1.061%

$1.95

1.291%

$1.62

1.067%

$1.96

1.299%

$1.63

1.074%

$1.97

1.306%

$1.64

1.080%

$1.98

1.314%

$1.65

1.085%

$1.99

1.322%

$1.66

1.092%

$2.00

1.330%

$1.67

1.099%

$2.01

1.339%

$1.68

1.105%

$2.02

1.346%

$1.69

1.111%

$2.03

1.354%

$1.70

1.117%

$2.04

1.363%

$1.71

1.123%

$2.05

1.371%

$1.72

1.129%

$2.06

1.379%

$1.73

1.136%

$2.07

1.388%

$1.74

1.143%

$2.08

1.396%

$1.75

1.149%

$2.09

1.405%

$1.76

1.156%

$2.10

$1.77

1.162%

$2.11

1.422%

$1.78

1.169%

$2.12

1.431%

$1.79

1.176%

$2.13

1.440%

$1.80

1.183%

$2.14

1.450%

$1.81

1.189%

$2.15

1.459%

$1.82

1.196%

$2.16

1.468%

$1.83

1.203%

$2.17

1.477%
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Average Price/Pound
$2.18

Royalty Rate
1.487%

Average Price/Pound
$2.55

Royalty Rate
1.904%

$2.19

1.496%

$2.56

1.918%

$2.20

1.505%

$2.57

1.932%

$2.21

1.514%

$2.58

1.945%

$2.22

1.524%

$2.59

I.959%

$2.23

1.534%

$2.60

1.973%

$2.24

1.544%

$2.61

1.989%

$2.25

1.554%

$2.62

2.002%

$2.26

1.564%

$2.63

2.018%

$2.27

1.574%

$2.64

2.032%

$2.28

1.584%

$2.65

2.047%

$2.29

I.594%

$2.66

2.062%

$2.30

1.605%

$2.67

2.078%

$2.31

1.616%

$2.68

2.093%

$2.32

1.627%

$2.69

2.110%

$2.33

1.637%

$2.70

2.126%

$2.34

1.648%

$2.71

2.143%

$2.35

1.659%

$2.72

2.158%

$2.36

1.670%

$2.73

2.175%

$2.37

1.681%

$2.74

2.192%

$2.38

1.693%

$2.75

2.209%

$2.39

1.704%

$2.76

2.226%

$2.40

1.716%

$2.77

2.244%

$2.41

1.727%

$2.78

2.261%

$2.42

1.739%

$2.79

2.280%

$2.43

1.750%

$2.80

2.297%

$2.44

1.762%

$2.81

2.315%

$2.45

1.775%

$2.82

2.335%

$2.46

1.787%

$2.83

2.353%

$2.47

1.799%

$2.84

2.372%

$2.48

1.811%

$2.85

2.392%

$2.49

1.825%

$2.86

2.410%

$2.50

1.838%

$2.87

2.430%

$2.51

1.850%

$2.88

2.450%

$2.52

1.864%

$2.89

2.472%

$2.53

1.876%

$2.90

2.492%

$2.54

1.890%

$2.91

2.514%
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Average Price/Pound
$2.92

Royalty Rate
2.535%

$2.93

2.557%

$2.94

2.578%

$2.95

2.600%

$2.96

2.623%

$2.97

2.646%

$2.98

2.669%

$2.99

2.692%

$3.00

2.715%

$3.01

2.740%

$3.02

2.765%

$3.03

2.789%

$3.04

2.815%

$3.05

2.840%

$3.06

2.866%

$3.07

2.892%

$3.08

2.920%

$3.09

2.948%

$3.10

2.976%

$3.11

3.003%

$3.12

3.031%

$3.13

3.060%

$3.14

3.091%

$3.15

3.120%

$3.16

3.151%

$3.17

3.182%

$3.18

3.214%

$3.19

3.245%

$3.20

3.279%

$3.21

3.311%

$3.22

3.345%

$3.23

3.379%

$3.24

3.414%

$3.25

3.450%

$3.26

3.487%

$3.27

3.524%

$3.28 and above

3.542%
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ATTACHMENT

1

Department of NaturalResources Aquatic Resources Division
Video Dive Survey Protocol - Aquaculture
Purpose
A video dive survey isused to document the presenceof debris,emergent vegetation,
or signsof
contaminationthatarevisibleon the surfaceof bottom sediment. This informationcan be useful
when establishing
on stateowned
new, or cancellingexisting,
aquacultureuse authorizations
aquaticlandswhere therehas not been a historyof othermore intensiveuse. The survey could
alsobe used as a Grstcourseof actionfordecidingifadditional
inquiryor surveysareneeded for
the
of
status
bottom
sediments.
determining
How
The Department of NaturalResources (DNR) requiresthevideo dive survey be performed by
SCUBA
diversswimming freelyabove thebottom while recordingimages with an underwater
video camera. Use a video camera with theminimum speciHeationidentiBedinAttachment 2 or
better.Contractorshallsubmit a writtenplan to DNR outliningthedive survey work to be
performed based on the protocolsand otherrequirementsprovided inthisdocument. The written
plan shallbe approved by DNR beforeany work isconducted. Any recommended changes in
with map showing the positionof transects,
protocolmust be approved by DNR. A Enal report,
shallbe providedto DNR outliningmethods used and any observationsmade by thecontractor.
Contractorshalluse a high qualityrecreational
marine grade GPS using North American Datum
(NAD) 83 Geodetic Reference System. The usermust be familiarwith how the GPS collects
dataforthemost accuratecoordinates.
positioning
Timing forconductingthedive survey isat
thediscretion
of the contractor.
The optimum timing forrecordingvegetationisduringthe
heightof the growing season between June and the end of September. For observingotherthan
isgenerallybetterstarting
in latefallthroughearlyspringdue to the
vegetation,
visibility
slowdown inthe growth of phytoplankton. The contractor
shouldwork with the localDNR
Land Manager to time thedive survey appropriately
formeeting sitespeciHe conditionsand for
addressingpriorities.
Protocol
* Transectswith start
and end pointsshallbe used to document portionsof the survey area.
* Contractorshallestablish
an adequatenumber of transects
to document variability
of the
areabeing surveyed.
*

For each transect,
thedivershall"swim" a pre-determinedbearingand distancealong the
bottom from a starting
pointand continuouslyrecordthebottom usingthevideo camera
untilreachingan end point.

*

Transectsshallbe run perpendicular
to depth contoursof thebottom and the shoreline,
and shallrun from deep areasto shallowareasof the leaseholdor viceversa.

*

Contractorshallrecordthe locations
of alltransects
using a GPS receiverand providea
of the startand end pointsof each transects
and providea transect
longitudeand latitude
number foreach transect.Longitude and latitude
shallbe recordedindecimal degrees.

LandsNetPenLease
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*

A surfaceoperatedGPS may be used. Readings shallbe takenatthe start
pointwhere the
and
thediverascends
to the
to
the
alsowhere
diverdrops vertically
bottom,
vertically
surfaceatthe end of thetransect.

*

outsideof the settransects,
thatwould help
Ifthediverobservesfeaturesof interest,
DNR understandthe statusof thebottom (sedimentcontamination,presenceof
or move transects
to
or presenceof debris),
the contractor
may add transects
vegetation,
betterrepresentthe features.

*

Contractorshalladjustvideo camera heightoffof thebottom (swim height)to maximize
and coverage. Swim heightshallbe determinedby thediverbased on site
image clarity
conditionsand willdepend on water clarity
and any otherinfluencescausing
specific
turbidity.

*

Contractorshalltime the diveto maximize image clarity
depending on localconditions
and depending on the focusof the survey.

Sample

Shoreline

Marine Area
GPSLongandLat
Survey Area or
A ea
L

Transects
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